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Dr Jos. Casper spent Friday
and Saturday at Louisville

V Mrs Jcs Rottet returned
hom,e from Louisville Friday.

The town board meets in reg
ular session next Monday night.

The county commissioners
held their regular monthly ses-
sion --thejfirstpart of this week.

Don't nee harsh physic?. The reac-
tion weakens the bowuJH, leads tD chron-
ic constipation. Get Doan'b JRegulets.
They operate easily. 2oc. at all ttore?.
tdy,

Milhnrn rptnrnpH 'nhva'stbe depended upon? It known
everywhere Couhweek from a southern trio

Mobile, Alabama.
- Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Curamis-ke- y

returned Sunday, from their
visit in Oklahoma.

r- r- r B

Township trustees have been
busy this week settling Mp with
the County Commissioners.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gustrell
returned last week from a visit
with relatives at Louisville.

Senator Bomar Traylor went
to Indianapolis this week to at
tend the Legislature.

Mrs. W. L. Foster and daugh
ter, ot liivansville, visited rela
tives in Jasper last week.

Edward Egg began work
Tuesday on an addition to -- he
rear of his building in which he
and Charles Laegstrom will go
into the bakery business

When you want a icliable medicine
for a cough or cold take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Itcanalwaa be de-
pended upon and is pbaBant and safe to
taite. For tale, by t il dealers. adv.

Miss Cleda Eckert returned to
the State Normal last week to
resume her studies.

After a two years rest the
Opera House bar was opened to
the Public Monday and a free
dance given Thursday night.

Hives. ecz ma, itch or sail rheum sets
y u rnizy. Can't bear the torch of your
clothing. Doan's Ointment is line for
sHn itching. All druggists dell it. 50c.
a box. pdv.

Charlie Flick ooened his new
Safe on 3d and Main Street
ijjiesday. The same old irrepres-
sible Charlie.

"Aly child was b.irned terribly about
the face, neck and chest. I applied Dr.

v Thomas' Eclectic OU. The pain ceased,
"nd the child sank into a restful sleep."

rrrs, Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg,
N. Y, a-l-

v.

iMrj. Willets and son came
home Tuesday after a 10 days
visit with her sister Mrs. Davis
Irj yincnnes.

Cfta't look well, eat well, or feel well
with impure bloo.. Keep the blood
pure with Burdock Blood Bitters. Eat
simply, take exexcise, keep clean, rnd
good health is pretty Eure to lollow.
fl.03 a hoHIe. adv

T ie Extension Missionary So-

ciety gave asocial at St- - Joseph's
Ha Monday night for th9 bene-

fit of the education of poor child-

ren which was attended by a

lare crowd.

Persons troubled with partial paraly-
sis are often very rnoch benefited by
m waging the affected parts thoroughly
If len apnivingCbamberlain's Liniment.
vniJ liniment also relieves rheumatic
Ufilns. For tale by a 1 dealers, adv

Rev. Fatqer Bernard enter-
tained the Knights Qf Columbus
at the College last Thursday
night and a very enjoyable time
i reported to have been hd by
those present.

If ycur children are subject to attacks
of croup, watch foi the (irst sympto-n- ,

hcart-ii3Sf- . Give Chamberlain's Cjugh
Kemeay as soon aa the child becomes
hoaree and the attack may be warded
oft. Ecr sale by ali dealers. adv.

Died A three months old
child of Haney Robling died
Tuesday of bowel trouble, and
was taken to Pike county Wed-
nesday tor burial- -

wa

How's This?

Take 1 all's Pill lor constipa
tion, adv

CASTOR! A
Infants and Children,

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

tk
ÄxiAtmr of

Miss Flora Lampert visited When the ton ?ne. of frart iQ fl V O A a afriends in Owensboro last week, coated, when the eyes and limbs hD l (I! if I I 11 f
m. w-T-

V. , 'of the clerk are dull and lano-m- u rr 7 vwvy
DornTio miko iiress, Jr., ancliwhen theraoW fmer fnL-!o-c Twiner rw .

wife, a boy, Monday.

Miss Marie Egg returned home
Sunday from Louisville,

The January term of, Dubois
circuit court began Monday.

Earl Dougherty returned Mon-
day to Purdue Universitv to re--

i ,i.sume ms studies
Here e a remedy that will
i .1 ti .- - , jwiu. way waste ume ana money ex

perimenting when you can get a prepar-
ation that has won a world-wid- e reputa- -
tion bv its cures of this dispnco oni nnn

isIt. iU. iaK,f
as Chamberlain's

i

tveuxeuy, ana is a meaicme 01 real merit.
For sale by all dealers.

Victor and Grover Salb
to Indianapolis Sunday.

Miss Olive Traylor returned to
Connersville last week to resume
her school work.

aav.

A baby girl was born to Dr.
and Mrs. John Casoer on New
Year's Day.

Grover Castrup returned to
Purdue University, Lafayette,
Monday to resume his studies.

Miss Anna Schulteis came
dovr from Louisville Sunday for
a visit with relatives.

Louis Dupps was here from
Ft Wayne last week visiting rel-
atives.

Mrs. A. B. Tabor, of Crider. Mo., had
i . . 'oeen iroumeü with sick headache fo
about live years, when she began takmg unamberlain's Tablets, öhe has
taken two bottles of them a id thev have
uuxcu. lici, Ciuk aeaaatme is causea bv

uisoraerea siomaca lor which these
tac lets are especially intended. Trv
them, get well and stay well. Sold by
ail dealers. adv.

Dr. Lucas Kuebler is down
from Indianapolis this week vis
iting his parents.

Aleck Roelle returned to Nor
folk, Va , Friday and Will Roelle
returnea to Missouri

Claude Gramelspacher return
ed to Lafayette Monday to re

!sume his studies in Purdue Uni--
jVersity.

a mean saiffy cold, with hoarse
wheezy breathing is jus the kind bhat
runs into bronchit 8 or pneumonia.
Don't trifle with such serious conditions,
but take Eolev's Houey and Tar Com
pound crompdy. Quick and beneücnl
result are just what you can expect
from this great medicine. It soothes and
heals the inflamed air passages Itsto:s
the hoarse racking coug.i. At J. A.
Mehringer. adv.

The 6th Street Gamblers had
(something of a row last Satarday
nignt, about an alledged welcher

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Haberly
were cled to Northern Illinois
Friday on account of the serious
of the latter's father.

Take the t:diieci road'' to health and
stiength by using Foley Kidney Pills f r
backacue, rheumatism, weak, sore kid-
neys and bladder iiregularities. Eah
ingredient is chosen tor its positive heal-
ing and curative qualities. Foley Kid-
ney Pills are the best medicine you can
bay for kidney and bladder troubles.
Mia. J. M. Findley, Lyons, Ga., says:
I took Foley Kidney Pills and they en-
tirely cured me " At J. A. Mehriuger.
adv.

Pros. Att'y Harry Carpenter
came up from Petersburg Mon-
day to attend to bio official du-
ties ia Dubois circuit court.

Wm. Eckerle has accepted a
position as book-keep- er with the
Dubois Implement Co., and will
move his family to Dubois.

Ebcapcd After Fifteen Years,
AV. P. Brovles made a successful pp.

alter suffering neighbors. We
thus

Ki luey released him and will do
just the same for others, lie says:
"They our d a most severe backache
with painful bladder irregularities, and
they do all 3011 claim for them." Refuse
substitutes. At J. A. Mehringer. adv.

Miss Ada Joseph h3s returned
to Champaign, 111., to resume
her study music

The students of Jasper College
! returned from their frolidav va--

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-- !cations Tuesday and school re-r-U

i.. i hiiv tniee or Catarrh that can- -' i xxtaAi- -
, ,ir.l hv Hall's Catarrh uptsneu vv eunesuay.
F. J. Chexnev cc Co., Toledo, OJ Hlnth for JI??' J

Wa, 1ip nndpmiirnPd. have known F.l oasckecpcc.

J. Cheney for the first 15 years, and be-- 1 Keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com-liev- e

him pencty honoraole in all biu-ipoa- ud always on hand, and you can
iip'SH transactions and financially able. quickly head off acid by its prompt
t any obligations made by use. It conlains no opiates, heals and
his lirnu . soothee the iufiam d an passage?, slops

Wj-ldixg-
, Kin fan Marvin, I the couh, and mav save a bic flnetor'i

Hail's
Iy, acting irectly upon the blood and!

surface of the system. Testi-- 1 Cut The High Cost Of Living.
mgmais sent iro. rnce o cenis per w H. Chapmanyinngo, Neb,b$Jie. bold by all Druggists. tella how he ,t. "m tv,nb mtFamily

Bars

had a very t ad cough and doctor
medicines end ihem no good I tot a
bott.e of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, before it was all used the
children were free ard of thein
cou.h. Is ived a dieter's bill for one ;

25c bottle f F ley's Honey and Tar!
Uompotmd." o npia.es. At J. A.
Mv-hringe- r. adv. i

The Courier advertisers are let
ting down the price bars into the
field of bargains.

the emnfv vitals nf Mio Hll- - ,r . v.w o nie iucaithe spider roosts in the cashbox, tives of Everybody's MsmtSVp
and boque's of decay are on th and the Dnh
chandeliers, it is conclusive that tion to liberal commissions. Leb
nie auvci wöuiK uuccor nns nnr ssnow vnn hnm
been consulted. Seftnru .ciJl"

Jreland Kerns.

The Odd Fellows gave a sunne

(JorfmTuesdayuuia ?lor ?? Pr L..
prrzes. There

t
arö lots of ptiesoi, 0 i I

ween, tnciu can ue von onlv bv npinnQ
w MMW Aitu.j ucVCibefore.

They started up their marching
Just like the "Beckies" do;

Some of the kids got tired of that
And waltzed before they got

thru.
The good ole pronhet EIHah

Oh how he stormed and tore
He told them by the heavens

above
They must not dance any more.
Dr. C. W. Greene stopped overat Ireland a few hours, with hisparents Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Greene on his vav home to Pnl.
umbia Mo.
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Street.

Indiana's Poultry Show
Held in Tonilinson Hall Jan

11-1- 7 1913, Offers Many
Special features.

The Indianapolis Star will nnh- -
ish a special Poultry Show num
ber Saturday, Jan. 11. thp
National Fanciers' Club sh
1 IJl' .l .. . " I

neia in tms city at Tomlmon mTo- - 11 m m-L-
Z
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New Service

Route.
poultry

larp-- p ocfshncVi

Address
Poultry

French-Lic- k

10 Went Bau'en
97 iQ nr.

T.,r
Soblesville,

Chicago
Dearborn

pack&ge

AROBxa

This train will afford excellent
service between all Southean In-
diana points, Chicago, 111 and in-

termediate stations.
liiquigment or new tram

consist of eleetripallv Ucrhta ' i'tesafJ x . Ö " s-- -

ment sleeping cars and first-cla-s

leaving Evansville 6.20 PM, Can-'P- S.
Vv-- Hnelton 5.45 PM, Rockport 5.45PM

Louisville 4.30 PM will make
connections with this new and
improved service.
J. C. Beam, Jr , AGPA, St. Louis;

Pillä
What They Will Do far Yoa

They will cure your backache,
Btrengthen your kidneyB, cor-
rect urinary irregularities, bui!
up-t-he worn out tissues, an,
eliminato the excess uric acif
that causet rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dia
bates, and restore health an
strngth. Refuse substitute
For sale by Jos. A. Mehrin0er

liEGAIi'BLAlS'IvS.
' Warranty Deeds, Quit Claim Deeds,

Chattle Mortgages, Real Estate Mortga-
ges, Inventories Suponeaa, Warrants,
Reports etc. for 8lot tht Couik

Ireland
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Jasper Courier-- All News.

when eating, that yotar food is of
highest wholesoineness that t has
nothing hi it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast

comorta5 and satisfactory.
This supreme confidence you

nave when the food is raised with

fThe only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

;There can be no comforting
when eating alum baking pow-

der food. say that more or
less of the altira powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.l

Horn

0

THE

lÄOTeSSS5

Cat I5c.
15c.

the

Henry Ell, Manager.

iffWKteV

NICKEL S520P.

Hair
Baths

tarv. invite
ill V CI J w

all my old friends and many new
on'--s to caU and see me.

IS. A. SUMMERS-Corne- r

4th and Jackson Sts.

9 h&m'käS
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"cat : f ur ratt:tl; t u iivil b? tu 'lcrs.

mg Powder

confi-
dence

Chemists

Monument Works

JBailds his Mou-mentsFYrela- nd

and
is enabled to sell
cheaper, than Ship-
ped Stuff. Give me
a call and
pies.

kurier.

see sam--

Indiana.

Winter Tourist Fares
are now available to

destinations in the South
and Southeast Via
Southern Railway.

Tickets on sal p. rlm'i
May 31st, 1913. J "luiy

Ask local agent for fnil inca
rnation regarding variable tour
iiCtcets,

ng car line willbe established Nov. 24fch, as fol- -lows:
12.04 pm Lv Sfc.Lnmo rKAr
8 10 pm " Louisville
6.15amAr pnattanoopra Lv9.45pm

am. V A,tlanta Lv ?M.20 pnl Jacksonville lv 7.40amJ. C. Beam, AGPA,
St. Louis, Mo.

SOUTHERNRY,
TIME TABLE

Schedule in Effect Sundey Jlpr. 2! tkt Fo

owing is for Information Only ui is nor

Juarsstted.
EASTBOUXD

So. 5 DATLT a.,. .

iO. W SUNDAY OXLY s-s- o a
WESTBOUND

No. 12 Daily ...
No. U A. ÄL

NO 9 " 11.30A. X
No.' 20 Sunday 0:cLr. iisofjjf

'Iliuealioirn at nuutiasbury.j '
IBASTIJOU'ND.

WTSSTUOUND
KO. 1, DAILY. 1. 50 A.M.
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